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If Mr Dnhlmsn believes in what he
talks ho did wrooff in taking a shot at
his sister s husband, The brother-n- i

law in abusing his w ifo was only tak-

ing advittitage of his right of "personal
liberty" nud it was "nobody's damn
biihineKs" whut ho done Winsido
Tribune (dem).

Tb importauceof voting ou the Uni-
ted Htates Hmmtor on your billot
should not b overlooked. Home
think it is the same an in the pant and
not really itnportunt. i!ut unless Iiur-ke- tt

gets a majority of the votes at the
pollH, u democrat will be elected sena-
tor, whether the legislature is demo-emti- o

or republican. A majority of
all tlie nominees of tlio legislature
have signe l nta'.etncnt No. 1, and
agreed to elect the man senator who
leoeives the most votes ut the polls;
no the republicans must carry the pop-
ular election if they wish to have the
next United States senator a repub-
lican.

Take Your Choice
is Bnnater Uurkett a progressive

Republican?
Former President Roosevelt has en

dorsed Senator Iinrkett in terms of
warm appreciation as one of tlie men
that he could rely upon. Senator
Cummins of Iowa in his speech at
Oraud Island also endorsed Senator
Burkett, and has come from h hot
campaign iu Iowa to speak for him

nd with him. No Seuator in Con-

gress is regarded as more of a progress-
ive ttiun is Senator iiristow of Kansas.
Ir. a letter written lunt week to Mr
liuseuetter, Chairman of the Nebraska
Republican ytato Central Commtitee,
Senator. Uristow says:

"In reply to your kind invitation to
i j take part in the Nebraska compuign,
I regret to say that I thall not ho able
to do so, I should be very much
pleased to render uny assihtanee I
could to Senator Burkett, but I have
sp.nt so much of my time outside of
Kansas already that I cannot any long-
er negluot toe Kansas campaign.

"While upon a number of votes Seu-
ator Burkett ami I did not agree, yet
he was of especial value to the pro-
gressive cause, not only in the tariff
tight in behalf of a genuine revision,
but also in the light for e ffeotive und
ellioient legislation regulating the rail-
roads, he rendered flue service.

" Wishing you sucoess, I am
Very truly yours,

Joseph liristow,
No one can be in a better position to

know who are the supporters of
Republicanism than are

Koosevelt, Cummins and Rristow,
Their whole aim and ambition is to
farther that causa. Wheu tbey en-
dorse Seuator Burkett, ttieir words
should convince the honest voter. Is
Mr Hitchcock is made Senator he
would naturally oppose all Republican
fneaHUres, insurgent or otherwise.
The choice presented at the coming
election is betweeu Mr Ilitflhoonk, who
for years has opposed and ridiculed
President Roosevelt and all the Re-

publican progressive leaders, and
Senator Burkett, who has the warmest
endorsement of tbe progressive leaders
iu Congress, meu who know his work
aud observed his votes aud his record.

How Senator Burkett Voted.
A entlcmnn who wished to jl't tlie

facta iu the matter ol how Senator
llurketl voted as charged by the World-Heral-

spent severul hours a few days
ago in a thorough search ot the Congros
ionnl Record to olituiii the facts. lie din
covered that the World-Heral- hud
garbled the record in such a manner that
the real facts were not given. The
manner in which it win done was as
(ollows: At dilteient stages in consider-
ation ol the tnrilt bill democratic
senators would introduce amendmeiiti
tor the purpose of killing time and put-
ting republican senators on record w'th
the intention of using that record
against them, as they are now doing.

Tbcst amendments were introduced,
many of them in such a way that had
they passed they would not have stood
law, and consequently were voted clown
in nearly every instance by the votes of
such progressive republicans as Burkett,
Brown, Cummin!), Dolliver, Nelson Lnfol
ette. lieveridge and others, who seeing
the methods used by the democratic
senators to block the puisune ot the bill
were quick to pu' their disapproval up-

on such methods. These are the votes
which the World Herald and its editor
M r Hitchcock ore using ngaiiist Senator
Jturkclt, and which just as truly will
hold a:;iiiiNt the other progressive
Senators ol the senate. "The truth half
told worse thou a lie" it a saving that
covers the ground in this controwi y
exactly. When it came to (lie proper
time to introduce these (niiendmeiits and
they were introduced in such a manner
that iltiicy pursed they would imim
something, Senator Ilurkett voted nil
rig 1 1 and with the other progrfM.iivt s.
However, the Worhl-llcra- docs not
rll that part of the story, desiring more
to deceive the voter than 10 give him the
nets id the matter end the senator the

benefit of his work for the in the
tarilf session. These are the facts which
the congressional record will bear out
nod which is til--

, best evidence.
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Items of I nterest I

i

llartmgton News; Tod Christopher- -

son of Orofton was in tlie city Monday
afternoon.

Pouca Journal: Raymond Hall of
Jackson was calling on friends here
last Sunday.

Halix items in Sloan, Io Star: Rus
sell Linkswiler, of Winnebago, spent
Monday evening here at ths H D Cone
home.

Pender Rppnblio: License to wed
was issued to John McCorraick and
Mable Linkswiler of Winnebago
Monday.

South Creek items in Pouca Leader:
John Dillon returned to Jackson Tues
day to resume his school work there.
....Myrtle and Agnes Harney were
passengers to Jackson Monday where
they will attend sohool the coming
year at St Catharines Academy.

Pnnen T,nni1r: John Still wnri
Jackson visitor Monday afternoon on
business. .. .Mr nd JUrs d Jierry vis
ited tho Cornell home near Coburn
Junction Friday.... P D Fuller was a
visitor to South Sioux City Monday
afternoon to engage some hired help.

Emerson Enteri rise : B B Gribble
of Hubbard was in town on business
Monday .... Mr and Mr Burt Francis
co were visiting friends in Emerson
yesterday .... Wil'iam Wilke was very
unfortunate in having one of bia legs
broken while coming to town Wednes
day morning. The wugon iu which ho
was ridiug came uncoupled and he was
thrown to thei ground, sustaining an
injury, which will keep him from work
fjr some time,

Homer Star: To be married to the
same woman twice is an experience
that doesn t fall to the lot of every'man
W J O Graves was married to a Win
uebago woman uccording to the rites
of tier tribe about ilfteen years ago
Last FriiUy, Justice of the Peace Wei
ker again married them according to
the laws of the United .States....
While ditohing for tiling purposes on
the George C Blessing farm north of
Homer last weuk, tho workmen exca-

vated a skeleton of a large elk. The
bones were in a perfoo: state of preser-
vation and were found at a depth of
seven feet. This marshy land is nil '

made soil aud has been in the course of
accumulation for centuries, no doubt.
The theory advanced is that the elk
had been driven into the swamp by
wolves or other foes of the large herds
of buffalo, elk, deer, etc, that habita- -

ted this country long before America
was discovered, aud in its strenuous
efforts to escape bad gotten its right
front leg over its head and sucoumud
to the tenatious embrace of the merci
less muck and mud . The constant
tilling in of soil from the hills to tho
west caused by the rainfalls of ages,
bus kept the skeleton from the view of
human eves until its resurrection last
week. The skeleton has been removed
from the swamp aud Mr B essing now
has it on exhibition at his home.

Sionx City Jonrnal 20th: After
marching Ilarolu Grtscom, of Dakota
City, Neb, down the streets of South
Sioux City at the point of a gun at an
early hour last eveuing, two masked
men, v.hou met by Maishal Charles
Waddell, turned the gun on him and
ordered him ont of the way. Mr Wad-
dell moved out of the way. Griscom,
while the attention of the two men
were ceutered on the marshal, made
his escape. According to the story
telephoned to the local police depart-
ment by Mr Waddell, the holdup of
Harold Griscom took place about
7 :3U o'clock last night iu the center of
South Sioux City. Grisoom was walk
ing down the street,when two masked
men stopped him and pointed a guu at
his head, telliug him to keep ou mov-
ing and not turn around. This he did
and was marched to the east end of
town, near the oar line. The marshal
who was on a car stepped off and as he
did so Uriscom called to him. As
Grisoom called to Mr Waddell, one of
of the thugs turned on the marshal aud
levehug a guu at his head told him to
get out of the way and not to hit rfere.
In the meantime Grisoom made his es-

cape. Learning that their prey had
escaped, the two men took to their
heels and ilud into the darkness. The
marshal gave chase but the fugitives
made a clean gut away. Authorities
at Sioux City and also at Dakota City
were notified. After a search of three
hours around Soutti Sioux City, Mr
Waddell about 11 o'clock last night
hired a carriage and left for Dakota
City, where ho expected to appreheud
the two men.

Sioux City Journal, 23: In compli-
ment to Miss Davy and Mr Sutton,
and theirattendants, Miss Nell Ueeney,
of Naoora, Neb, aud Mr John Davey,
Miss Margaret Waters and Rosiua
Waters entertained Monday evening.
Cards and musio were the diversion
until a late hour, when the hostessuss
served an attractive pink and white
luncheon. Mrs Fred Berry, of Wayne,
Neb, was a guest.... In compliment
to Miss Josephine Davey and Mr Frank
Sutton of Denver, Colo, w hose marriage
took place Wednesday Mr and Mrs
Fred S Berry, of Wayne, presided at a
preuuptial dinuer at the West hotel
Tuesday eveniug. Tlie tables were
arranged iu a private dining room an I

the menu was served in several courses.
The guests included Miss Nell lleeuey,
of Naoora, Neb, Mr aud Mrs J (l hut-ton- ,

of Denver, Colo, und Mrs Frank
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Davey, Mr John Davey, Mrs Ella Ma-looe- y

an 1 Mr Frank Davey, jr.... Just
as George Turbine, of South Sinnx
City, stepped off tho Nebraska end of
the combination bridge at 10:. 10

o'clock last night ho was grbbed about
the legs and thrown to the ground,
after which he was relieved by an un
known man of $14 in cash, a silver
watoh, fountain pen and a stickpin.
After robbing his victim, the thief win
in the act of tying him with a cord,
when the approach of a buggy across
the biidge frightened him aay. "I
had been over in the city doing a lit
tle shopping and it being a nun clear
night I had decided to walk homo,"
said Turbine at the police station last
night. When I arrived at the tollkeep-er'- s

office I stopped and talked t him
for quite a while. I then started
across the bridge whistling. I hud
just turned around to look back over
the bridge wheu I was grabbed by the
legs and thrown to the ground. As I
fell someone placed his hand over my
mouth so I could not call out and told
me to keep my month shut, which I
did. "After searching through my
pockets and extracting everything of
value, the fellow took my stickpin
from my tie and told me to lie still.
He then took from his pocket a cord
and was placing it about my legs when
he thought he beard a wagon coming
across the bridge, no jumped up and
ran away. I waited to see who it was
coming across the bridfee to tell them
ab nt it. but a car came bv nt that
time and I took it back to the city."
Turbine oonld not give a good descrip
tion of the man who had held liim up,
other than that be woro a handker-
chief over the lower part of his face
and had on a derby hat. The odor of
whisky was on his breath and he talk
ed gruffly.... The Cathedral of the
Epiphany was the scene of an attract-
ive early morning wedding Wednesday,
when Miss Josephine Davey, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Frank Davev, and Mr
Frank Sutton, of Denver. Colo, were
married at 8 o'clock. Kev T J McCar
ty performed the ceremony and cole
braled the nuptial mass in the pres
ence of a large oircle of relatives and
friends. Miss Davey, who walked
with tier father, was charming in a
gowu of white embroidered marquiette
over satin, with a pearl trimmed
bodice. Lilies of the valley naught
long veil in tier Hair, aud sue carried a
shower bouquet of rosebuds and lilies.
She wore the gift of the groom, a dia-
mond studded lavelier. Miss Nell
lleeuey, of Naoora, Neb, who alteuded
as in sid of honor, wore an uttiaetive
gown of white satin, veiled with chiffon
cloth Sho wore a white satin beaver
hat, trimmed with tiny white rosebuds,
and carried an arm bouquet of roses.
The bride was preceded by Miss Mil-
dred Maloney, daintily attired in a
white lingerie frock, who carried the
ring in a rose. They were met at the
chancel rail by the groom and his best
man, Mr John Davey. Miss Teresa
Schroener played the Lohengrin wed
ding march as the bridal party enter-
ed the church. Immediately after the
ceremony an elaborate wedding break-
fast was served in the Davey home,
1400 Piirce street. The guests in-

cluded Mr and Mrs Frank Davey, of
Ponoa, Nob; Mr and Mrs J G Sutton,
of Denver, Colo; Rev J G McNaraara,
of Bloomfield, Neb, who assisted at the
service, and a number of relatives aud
friends from Jackson, and Na?orn
Neb. Mr nud ' Mrs Sutton left for
Omaha at noon, and will take a went
em trip. They will be ut homo after
December 1 at Denver, Colo.

UUKKtbr'UNUtlNLL

HUBBARD,
Work on the hotel is not progressing

very fast.
Mr and Mrs Oirscb will move into

the Tom Heffernan house as soon as it
is nuifdied.

The basket social given at the N els
AnderBOu home last Friday was a great
success, the sum of $'25.80 was realiz
ed.

Mamie Clausen is again back in the
school room and looking fairly well
after her sick spoil.

Charlie Dolge and Geo Asbford
were out exploring tho couutry Wed-
nesday.

Martin Hawk and Louis Pedersen
are oxpected back from their Califor-
nia trip next Monday.

II Hansen and family were in the
oity lust week.

The dance given at the Louis Ras- -

mussen home was very largely attend
ed .

George Eble drove out to the G Jen- -
pen home Sunday.

Anna Andersen returned Wednesday
tit her home after a two weeks stay at
the home of her aunt.

R Voss uml wife were Suuday guests
at the F Leusier home.

Mrs Francisco and Mrs Deroin speut
Wednesday at tho Nis Andersen home.

Bert Franoisoo and family visited
near Jackson Suuday.

Mary O'Conuor returned last week
after several weeks vieit with rela-
tives.

Rev Father English has been enjoy,
ing a visit from bis aunt the past week.

Bert Francisco and wife were Emer-
son callers last Thursday,

Rev Romick railed in Hubbard be
tween trains Saturday and Monday.

Sam Thorn oame home Tuesday
morning from his South Dakota trip.

Mads Hansen and Louis Larsen had
a ear of hogs on tbe Sionx City mar-
ket Tuesday.

Mrs John Labahn was somewhat un-
der the weather the past week.

Mabel ami Minnie Clausen drove to
Homer Monday.

e are pleased to note that Mrs
Mads Hansen is greatly improved iu
hoidtli.

Tom Graham has been out spotting
his new nut i quite frequently.

James llurtuttt of Oiinili i, Irus been
loumliiig up thn Dahluiau votes bore
the past week. He has a sstcm id
his ou in bringing them iu t lii:i.

The J 0 Collins sale held Wednes
day drew a big ciowd und ecrything
brought good prices.

Agnes Dcloughery went ti Sioux
City Monday.

B Francisco, wife aud daughter.
nazel, Dulcie Lieedom, airs Thorn,
Mrs Leedoni, Mrs llondrickseu aud

daughter, Mamie, wete passengers to
the city Tuesday.

Mrs Geo Eblo and children spent
Sunday at the Nels Andersen home,

Judge Hi ffernan was sn over Sun
day stayer in Dakota City,

Charlie Pounas was on our streets
Saturday,

Jim Barry of Jackson was a Hub
bard caller Monday.

Rasmus Bro returned from his (Jali- -

forjia tour well satisfied that Nebras
ka is good enough for him.

Nels Anderson was at Jackson last
week.

Tom Long had the misfortune to
lose a valuable cow last Saturday.

Mrs Kristine Pedersen beught a fine
team at the Lyon sale.

John P Beacom is slowly improving
from bis late illness.

JACKSON.
Herman Roost shipped a car of pora

toes to Allen, Neb Monday.
Michael Mitchell is building a larsre

cattle sued on bis farm.
Born to Mr James Kennedy and

wile Uct 2J-1- U a son.
Mrs Wm Uartnett was visiting rela

tivesin the city Saturday.
Henry Morris just completed a well

snd wind-mi- ll on the Roost Brothers
farm near Hubbard this week

Dr Row so of Sioux City made a pro
fessional call here Tuesday.

II Kinney and George Smith autoed
to Naoora Sunday and spent the day
there wiiu friends.

Mr Meryl Hileman and wife of Hub
bard spent Sunday with Mrs Uile
man's parents A Demaray and wife.

JosepbineEilach departed Thursday
for belmond, Iowa where she expects
to visit a fpw weeks with the Misses
Mary and Nellie Barry.

Mesdames Eda Holer and B F vSaw-y- er

spent Friday and Saturday visiting
relatives in feio'ix City.

U D Terpenning returned Tuesday
from a month's visit with relatives
near Wagner S D. While there be
rented 180 acres of laud near Green-
wood S D, aud will move there about
Jan 1st 11. Ho seems well pleased
with South Dakota.

An entertainment will be given at
St Patrick's hall for tbe beuetit of the
church on Saturday evening, Oct 20tn,
by the Orioles, one of the best attract-
ions on the road. Jackson is fortunate
iu stealing this company aud all who
attend are assured a very enjoyable
evening. Trices of admission, 'Zoo and
35o.

A pretty morning welding took
place at St Patrick's church here
Wednesday morning when Miss Rose
Gill, daughter of Mr Patrick Gill and
wife of this place, and Joseph Uogan
of Wuterbury Neb, were united in
marriage, Rv lathpr Roohe oilioiuting.
They were attended by Miss Ella Ho
gun, sister of the groom, and Joseph
Gill brother of the bride. After the
wedtliug ceremony the relatives aud
immediate frieuds repaired to the home
of the bride s pareuts where an elabo
rate breakfast was served. The bride
was born aud grew up here and is high
ly esteemed by all. They will make
their home near Waterbury where the
groom is engaged in farming. The
wedding dance was given Wednesday
eveniug at Waterbury.

FIDDLER CREEK
Grace Wilkins came homo from

Wuterbury Saturday, where she is
teaching school, for a few weeks stay
at home,

Ma tlia Johnson, of Sioux City, vis-

ited last week at the Mads Hansen
home .

Helen Rockwell was home over Sun-
day from Walthill.

Alex Nixon and family visited Sun-
day at the Ed Maurice home.

Roy Crippou nud wife were passen-
gers to Sioux City Saturday.

Minnie Stone visited last Saturday
with her sister, at the John Smith
home.

The big barn danoe given at the
Louis Rusmussen home Saturday even-
ing was a grand affair. A large cro-v- d

attended aini all left wishing many re-

turns of the happy eveniug. A num-
ber of "old folks" also attended aud
speut the eveuing in playing "solo".

Claude Thompson was an over Sun
day visitor at the John Jessou home.

L E Priest was somewhat under the
weather last week,

James Hendrickson and daughter
spent Sunday ut the Mads Hansen
borne.

Leslie Churchill and family visited
last Suuday at the N L Crippon home.

Lucy Aldricb of Sioux City is visit
ing at the M C Thorn home.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
from the Keeord

W. II. Mason built n bam 10x1(5 nt
his residence this week.

Seen I sum moved Thursday into the
new Hazlcgrove cottage just completed

Jees Ohniit will occupy the new Ivimers
cottage on Dakota street now nearinu
completion.

Mrs J. F. Wincbrenner left Tuesday for
Denver, Colorndo, where she will soeud
the winter for the benefit of her health.

Mrs M I) Middleton is having her
house and barn painted this week nnd
it odds much to the npnearance of her
home.

A W Wells commenced on n new house
i.l Railway Addition. It will le 21x31
and is located just across the street from
11 A Phillips new home.

Mrs Iv.C. Miller of Portland Oregon
is visiting tier sister, Mrs Rebecca Tete
tins wed.. She will also visit nt lolict
Illinois hi lore going home.

Mrs W S k.itekin of Nebraska Citv, is
viMtmi; her sister, Mrs V h Paikrr.
Mrs l;iU l.iu is on In r way to Climbing
till. 1 nv.i to visit nl.itivis.
ilcin y Wollc returned to his home here

after a lluce mouths v.uy nt Meadow

Deafness Cannot H Cured
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J. t ULNLK k CO., luirUo, a
Hold by DnmtUta.
'iuio 11111 tamily I'ul fur ooaatlpauoa.

drove. Nebraska, where he was employ.
etl in the Telephone Kxchnnge.

Kev koy Hell of Harrison, Nebraska.
arrived here Saturday for n two weeks
visit, during which time he will perform
marriage ceremonies in this vicinity.

Invitations have been issued lor the
wedding of Miss Lulu Johnson of this
city nnd Mr Hiram taker ot Hnriison.
rhe wedding will lie c lebrnted Wednes
day evening, October 20, nt the borne
of the brides mother, Mrs Viola Johnson

briday atternoon lust before sunner
as Mrs J S Farwell was lighting the lire
in her range which hums coal oil for
fuel, the pipe leading to the supply tank
became ignited and n small but lively
blnze resulted. With the help of several
men who enrne to her assistance Mrs
Fnrwell succeeded in quenching the
blaze. The house belonged to I I Eimers
ind was just completed this summer
Neither Mr Fnrwell or Mr Rimers hnd
insurance nnd each suttcred loss to the
amount ot about $50.

At St Mary's church in Woonsocket.
S I), on Monday morning, October 17ih,
at 7 o'clock, Mr Jerry Comeau and Miss
Ida Veilleux exchanged the vows that
made them man anil wile. A wedding
brenktnst was served by Mr and Mrs
X Veilleux, parents of "tlie bride. The
groom is one of South Sioux City's best
young men ano tue uncle is a young
lady ol pleasing Appearance and manner.
Thev have gone to house keeping at the
Comeau house on West Lincoln street.
Friends ol Mr and Mrs Comeau extend
best wishes tor a happy and prosperous
wcuiltil lite.

At Akron, Iowa, on Wednesday occur
ed the muriiage of Mr Hazel L Johnson
ot Harrison, a former South City mer
chant and the son ol Mr and Mrs I M
Johnson of this city, and Miss Tekla
bnlcmia Hanson, ot Akron, daughter of
Mrs Anna E Hansen. The ceremony
took place at the home of the bride's
mother in the presence of about 150
guests. Kev Koy Bell of Harrison per- -

Inrmea tlie ceremony. Mr lohuson is a
young man of energy and enterprise
with every prospect tor n successful
career ahead of him, The bride is well
known here having visited in South
nioux on several occnssiotis ami is
a young lady ol culture nnd relinemcnt.

Thursday night when comimr down
town shortly utter supper, Jacob Kl.rr
man while passing two ni'-- tit the cor
ner of Fnrnnlnn and Dakota streets.
was somewhat surpnsed to have one ol
the men point a gun at him nud tell him
to clear out, vou nave stuck vour nose
in our business enough " Mr Kbirmnn
reported the nffair to Marshal Wadd
who followed the men up Dakota street
nnd just norih of t. D Smiley s restaur
ant one of thim stepped back and asked
"Are you the marshi-ll?- " When Wad
dell admitted the honor, the man fhised
a gun in the officers face with orders to
"beat it back down the street. Mr Wad
dell savsit was a mighty nice looking
gun but he beat it to a telephone and
tipped it off to brother officers nt Dakota
City that the bold bad men were headed
that way.

Hog Cholera Serum
A successful demonstration of the

new government serum for preventing
hog cholera has just been concluded at
South Cmaha, Nebr, by the Bureau of
Animal Industry of the United (States
Department of Agncuture. The effi
ciency of the serum has been proved
many times in the past, but in order
inai its vaiue mignt ue brought mote
stiikingly before the people of Nebras
ka a demotistatiou was arranged for at
the Union Stock Yards Company of
Omaua.

The stock yard company purchased
thirty pigs, weighing from 40 to 60
pounds each, from a farm which had
been free from hog cholera for sev-
eral years. These pigs were brought
to the stock yards, on July 23, 1910,
four of them were injected with blood
from hogs sick of the cholera. ' Thet--
iuocculaied pigs were placed in a pen
by themselves, aud within five days
they bud become sick, at which time
eighteen of the remaining pigs were
each given one . dose of the serum,
while the other eight pigs were not
treaed that way. The eighteen serum-treatu- d

pigs and the eight untreated
pigs were then placed in the same pen
with the four pigs which had beeu
made sick by inocculation.

The four piga which were giveu hog
cholera all died, and the eight untreat-
ed pigs all contracted the disease from
them. The eighteen pigs which were
given serum, and which were confined
in the same pen with the four original
sick fiigs aud with the sick untreated
pigs, remained perfectly well, and
were finally turned over to the officials
of the stock yards company upon the
completion of the experiment, Septem-
ber 17, 1910.

The expeiimeut was witnessed by
representatives of the Nebraska Agri-
cultural Experiment Station and of
the Nebraska Swine Breeders' Associ-
ation, as well as by representatives of
agricultural papers published iu Ne-
braska.

The Department of Agriculture does
not diatribute this serum to farmers,
but is endeavoring to bring the value
of this method to the attention of the
stock-raisin- g interests in order that
they may arrange to secure state funds
for the manufacture and distribution
of the Kotum. The government au-
thorities consider that this new serum
treatment, il properly applied, will re-
sult in the saving of millions of dollars.

Bargains
Jjte Herald and

New Idea Magazine $1
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal 5
without Sunday 4
to rural ronte patrons , 3
Kansas City Weekly Star..
Iowa Homestead
Poultry Gazette (Lincoln)...,
Woman's World
Lafollette's Magazine, weekly.
Hampton's "
Lippincott's "
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Cold Weather Has No Terror
For the Children

When zero weather comes and the children
return from play to find the home comfortable,
then is the time you appreciate

Cole's Hot Blast Heater
It is without question the most economical

heater made. The most "stay satisfactory"
heater built. The heater you can depend upon
to save fuel and give you steady, even heat,
(comfort), for less money than any other sold
on a guarantee to save one-thir- d or more fuel
over any under-dra- ft stove made to hold fire
from Saturday night until Monday morning
with common soft coal that the rooms can be
heated for two hours in the morning with the
fuel put in the night before.

Remember over 60,000 of these heaters
are sold every year and the trade is increasing.

Come in and see this best of all heaters.
All sizes price $12.00 and up.

ET-SS-
Sr ILbr. Co.

with Cole's
Hot Blast. Dakote- - City, Nbrask,
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Everything the line

Ilevrrvess and Horse Goods j
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc. j
lieptir Work Given Prompt Attention

FVedricksesn (Si Son.
Hubbard

Patronize Home Industry

Proprietor

Giiy Meat Msrlkct
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

j Agent for Seymours White
3 Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

For Sale!

Seventy-fiv- e March and April
choicely bred and good, big,

J P. Beacom

be

Fire

from Fall till
ii 8 Spring

in of

of

are

Nebrasksk.

buy your nreats of 1

Laundry. Basket goes on

NEBRASKA

S1g! For Sale!

75

Pigs, either sex, For Sale. They
stretchy ones. Prices Right.

Ilubb&rd,Nbrslcf

75 Duroc Jersey Hogs- -

Undertaker cu,"y croner

Tho Mico Eternal I'rocess of jSrabalmlnp.
Nothing taken from body and nothing put
in body. All done upon outside. Body can

kept for ages.

Out

1. 1'. Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska

'AUL PIZEY, j ALFRED PIZEY,
Ukota Cm. Nn. XaELVyCrS C03 Metropnlitan Blk.

(tided : Abstracter Sioux City. Iovr I


